CDPH Health Advisory:
Influenza A (H1N2) Variant Virus Confirmed in
California Residents with Exposure to an Infected Pig
at a Fair
August 10, 2018

The California Department of Public Health (CDPH) advises that two cases of influenza
A (H1N2) variant virus infection have been laboratory-confirmed in persons who had pig
exposure at the California Mid-State Fair, which occurred in Paso Robles, CA during
July 17–29. Influenza A (H1N2) was also detected in a pig at the fair.
CDPH is requesting that health care providers ask patients with influenza-like illness
this summer whether they attended a state or county fair within 7 days of illness onset.
Additional details can be found in the CDPH advisory below.
Local Reporting of Suspect H1N2 Variant Virus Infection
In Los Angeles County, providers should notify LAC DPH Acute Communicable Disease
Control (ACDC) immediately by calling 213-240-7941, or after hours 213-974-1234.
Physicians are available 24 hours/day for consultation.
In Long Beach, call Long Beach Health and Human Services at 562-570-4302,
weekdays 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. After hours call: 562-500-5537 and ask for the Duty
Officer.
In Pasadena, call the 24-hour Communicable Disease Emergency Reporting line at
626-744-6043.

To view this and other communications or to sign-up to receive LAHANs, please visit
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/lahan
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Influenza A (H1N2) Variant Virus Confirmed in California Residents with Eposure
to an Infected Pig at a Fair
Two cases of influenza A (H1N2) variant virus infection have been laboratory-confirmed
in persons who had pig exposure at the California Mid-State Fair, which occurred in
Paso Robles, CA during July 17–29. Influenza A (H1N2) was also detected in a pig at
the fair. When the H1N2 influenza virus is transmitted from pigs to humans, the resulting
infection is called H1N2 variant (H1N2v).
Person-to-person transmission of variant influenza viruses is rare. CDPH and the local
health department continue to monitor the current situation and no person-to-person
transmission has been identified at this time.
Health care providers should ask patients presenting with influenza-like illness this
summer whether they attended a state or county fair within 7 days of illness onset.
County fair dates are available at
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/Fairs_&_Expositions/Fair_Information/Fair_Dates_and_Informa
tion.asp. Exposure to pigs outside of fairs may also be considered. Exposures can be
defined as follows:
 Direct contact with pigs (e.g. exhibiting, raising, or feeding pigs, or cleaning their
waste)
 Indirect exposure to pigs (e.g. visiting or walking through a swine farm or barn)
 Close contact (approximately 6 feet) with an ill person who had recent pig
exposure or is known to be infected with H1N2v
Symptoms of H1N2v in humans are similar to those of seasonal influenza viruses and
may include fever, cough and runny nose, body aches or sore throat, and less
frequently, nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea. People at increased risk for complications of
seasonal influenza (e.g., children younger than 5 years, adults 65 years and older,
pregnant women, and persons with certain underlying medical conditions) are also likely
to have an increased risk for serious complications from H1N2v infection.
Recommendations for antiviral treatment of suspected H1N2v cases are the same as
those for seasonal influenza viruses and are available at
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/antivirals/summary-clinicians.htm.
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H1N2v infection cannot be clinically distinguished from infection with a seasonal
influenza virus. Only the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) can confirm
H1N2v infections. Therefore, if H1N2v infection is suspected in a patient, clinicians
should immediately notify their local public health department for consultation and
testing authorization. For local health department contact information, visit:
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Immunization/Local-HealthDepartment.aspx.
If testing is authorized, a nasopharyngeal (NP) swab or aspirate (or a combination of
nasal and throat swab) should be obtained and placed into viral transport medium and
transported to your local public health laboratory.
For other resources, please visit the CDC Variant Influenza Virus webpage or the
CDC’s Interim Guidance for Clinicians on Human Infections with Variant Influenza
Viruses.
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